
TEIFLES.

What will It matter In a little while
Thjit for a itay

Wc mi-- t and ravo a wnrd, a touch a omilo
l"lon the way?

What will It whcthiT hearts wore
tiravr.

And lives wore trne;
That you e.ive ni'' !! s.vrnjKitby I crave,

As I g.ivo you?

Tln-s- e infht.! Cun il lie tiny make or mar
A human lift'?

Arc wn!s as liihtly swayed as rus!i-- s are
I'.y hive r strife?

Ye, y.! a look tin- - f tinting heart may break,
i r ni:ke it whole;

And just one word, if said for love's sweet
sake,

M:iv save a oi:i!

3IYSTER1ES OF A

PEKSLIX VALLEY.

Mary Willoughby's Strange Experi-
ence in a Foreign Land.

THE VISION OF THE SILVEECUP.

From the Philadelphia Times.
Mary Wiliotijrl fVi-- s had looked

on many a utrangv and tswne
within i ho lat eleven months that he
had ivnt with the Siuilow on their
tour of the world. Hut she gave a
paij of real delight and wonder as she
rtjm5 at the ilHr of the wjualid little
Persian khan and looked out over the
valley on to the stately mountains, ris-

ing pi-a- on ieak as far as the vision
could wander. It had been late the
previous nitfht when they had luiltcd
there, and though a sickly iukii strujr-jrlinf- T

with envious clouds had lighted
the way, she had hurried in too worn
out ly t!ie wearisome journey to tare to
lKik about.

It hatl Ikvii a rather odd c'uaiifre
which had brought them here at all,
for the little valley, cl.isjied hy the
strong Jealous arm of its mountain lover,
lay out of the 1 Hilton path of the ordi-

nary tourist. They had been resigned-
ly joking alonj; tliis path lieekoned by
the conventional guide, when they had
encountered a native, who, though on
'M't, was so evidently a of some
roiisejUotiv that Mr. Smiler, always

n the lookout for odd and interesting
thiiifM for that wonderful lxnik of his,
had arrested hint. Or no, to lie strict-

ly correct, the prave, whitoliearded
man with the lieautiful face, which
ini;rht have lioeu carved from choco-lato-color- od

marble, had paused in his
stately walk as the party approached.
His hir-re- , iutellijreiit eyes rested for a
moment on each inemU-- r of it as they
F'id' by on surefooted little Persian
donkeys rested on Mrs. Smiler, fat,
rosy and fretful over having left her
quiet X;w Knirland home on a "wild
pioso chase," as she termed this "tour"'

her aspiring husliand; rested on
Lawrence Townsend, who had joined
them at Damascus, attracted. Miss IM-l-a

thought, by her chubby, vivacious
face; on Miss I Mia herself, who pig-jrl- od

and .affectedly uracil her donkey
closer to Mr. Townsend's. Then the

ls-p- , soft even fell on Mary Willough-b- y

to wander no more, save for a mo-

ment or two as the owner talked with
Mr. Smiler.

"You are writtng a Uiok," he said to
that gentleman, who stared and mut-

tered:
"Now, how the deuce did you know

that?"
"And you will doubtless lie glad to

nee something that is generally passed
over by the guides I localise it lies a lit-

tle remote and difficult of access, and
yet which equals in licauty the vale of
Kosh-i-mu- r.

He wont on in as good English as
over Moore sang of the vale mention-
ed. "Ah, my" Mr. Smiler had the
words "my good fellow" on his lis
but they died liefore the dignity of thai
jraze, and he went on with a rosieet
that made Marj- - ojien her eyes, for re-

spect for anything to unylxxly was not
usual in Josiuh Adams Smiler, whose
favorite lioast, made many times a day,
was that he was as good as anylmdy.
"And where may this place and
what makes you think it'll lie worth
my while to go out of my way to see
it?"

"The sjot lies only aliout ton En-
glish miles from here and it isthe jcarl
of valleys, rich in history now un-

written and preserved only in the songs
of the late singers."

Ijiwreiieo Townsend, who had heard
with interest, now urged Mr. Smiler to
take the man's advice, and Miss Ilella,
eager for anything that her fancied

desired, joined her entreaties to
the weight of argument brought to
liear upon the leader of the party, who
finally yk-lued- , turning to the stran-
ger w ith a command of "lvad on."

"I" said the man, with a touch of
lianier which sat as ewsily ujion him as
njxiii a monarch I torn. Then, stij-pin- g

to line side of the path, he sjioke
iu Arabic to the guide, who lictraycd
considerable, astonishment at the in-

structions he was reiviving, but he
Imwed and saluted humbly wht-- the
other was done. "I shall conduct you,
my master," said the man when the
stranger with a slight liend of the
head pursued his way without a loick-war- d

glatuv, and as if tlio further '."'

of the party was a matter of
sv jiroriie indifference to Lint.

M?. render's dignity was so upset by
'"the internal impudence" of the mail
that he would have refused to visit the
learl of valley with a feeling that in
thi way he would chagrin the man
who had left them in so careless a man-
ner, but thi- - guide had already turned
the lior4, and fearing Miss Iiella'san-ge- r

the one thing Mr. Smiler did fear
if he changed the plan, he contented

himself with fuming over the rough- -
iu-s- s of the way.

"We'll bnak our necks if it goes on
this rough after dark," said I.awrenee
putting out his hand to pull up the
stumbling donkey Mary rode, which
action Miss Holla observed with a flash
of her cold blue eyes and a sudden de-

termination to get rid as soon as xissi-bl- e

of the Kirl who, iapa's pen-

niless ward, he must needs bring with
them ho pleaded, she sjioke
tiernian, French and Spanish and
picked up other tongues so quickly.

"Xo! no!" said the guide, answering
Lawretuv. "From yonder rook the
way is oven and smooth straight down;
a child might ride it."

"Well, this here valley must lie
Honiething extra," moaned lamr Mrs.
Smiler, as her donkey lureliod forward.
"I declare if this gallivanting don't
xtop Tin going to leave Mr. Smiller. I
will! I will! Marriage vows never
meant this here sort of f lolishness.

I!ut they had found the little khan
unusually clean and comfortable,
though it looked as if they were in
first guests in a century, and the host,
after a word or two with the guide,

absolutely oliscqious iu his efforts
to provide and to urge them to partake
of the liest meal they had had in weeks.

But it was not until she had looked
out in the early sunrise that Mary
Wil'oughby had roaliz.il how great
had lioeu the stranger' service to tltctu

iii pointing out this jie.irl of valleys
gr-.-e- as the fairest English hillside.
It wore across its pla'-i- breast, like a

of diamonds, a stream that
glanced down from the heights yonder
a message of love and hojie, while the
maintains themselves, like sisirtive
giants that had watched in play the
irossainer adornmcs of court ladies,
now draped aliout their grim peaks
airv roJies of snow ami ice that nusiieu

I into roseate splendor with the thousand
ever-varyi- tints of mother-of-pear- l.

The village in the midst of which
the khan stood was small, but marked
for exquisite cleanliness and quiet,
which, in its strong contrast to the
general run of Persian villages, gave it
an air of alm.ist religious sanctity.
There were no beggars, no shops, but

few women and children, only nu n in
white, like the one they had seen the
dav U'fore. who moved aUmt with
their eyes down, and with an air of
preoecujwtion.

"o wonder that they worshiped the
sun," thought Man--, watching that
orb rise like a victorious banner over
the mountains' summit, turning their
holiday attire to a dress of bhmd.

"Now I'd just like to know what that
fellow meant by sending me here,"
broke in a voice U'hind the rapt girl,
and Mr. Smiler came forth putting.
"Why, that! Iok, uncle," said Mary

to the scene to which he had
not raised an eye. "lX-scrili- that in
your Uk and Moore and Dyron and
Shelley will not compare with you at
all."

"Hey? Well, Mary, child, just you

write it out, will you, and I'll I'll go

over it, of course," which was his usual

speech when any allusion was made to
the great work he contemplated.

But, after breakfast, there arrived a
native gentleman in rich roU-s- , who
announced that having learned that a
most erudite and wise iKiet of England

Xo? America, ti.en had arrived, he
was anxious to have that great ik t
make mention in his wonderful liook,
of which even he had heard, of some

of the stories of the land almut Mr.

Smiler won by the flattery delivered iu
so courtly and eloquent a manner,
graciously signified his willingness to
gratify this petition, so, for the greater
part of the day, this grave, stately
courtier sat at the "poet's feet, recount-

ing, in English so lieautiful ami poetic

that it would have made him a won-

der U'fore the learned of the civilized
world, romances and narratives
of the Persia of the days of Xerxes.
Even Mr. Smiler was impressed, and
Lawrence and Mary so obviously de-

lighted that he would have luid to for-

feit forever all pretext of U-iu- one of
the literati hud he betrayed iiitudicucc,
and still the raconteur continued to
pour forth the riches of his memory or
imagination.

He rose at last, however, and Mr.
Smiler eyeing the sun dcclantl that
they would have to stay till next day
now, as it was too late to get Uick to
where they had turned yesterday.

When Mary Willoughby oiciied her
eyes it was to find herself looking up
at the stars. Why, where mus the
roof of the khan? Whore was IVlla at
w hose side she had laid down? She
struggled to sit up, rememU ring dis-

tinctly now that she had fallen asleep
very suddenly after drinking the sher-U'- rt

the woman who attended the la-

dies of the party had brought tlioiu.
And now she woke to feel herself lwing
carried briskly along through the
night by some one unseen on a sort of
litter with low sides. A cry of alarm
broke from her lips and she mt up
looking wildly aUiut her, liut close to
her oar a voice profoundly molanchol-l- y

and winning said in English: "Have
no fear, my child. Xone desires to
harm the. On tlio contrary, yours is
the most precious life in the world to
those who haw dared to bring thee a
little space from thy friends."

"But who are you?" cried the girl,
straining her eyes to make out the feat-

ures of the white-cla- d figure beside her
and yet by the toiie.

"One of whom thou wilt havu mhii-iassi-

and lend thy pure spirit for a
while

"My spirit!' exclaimed Mary, vague
fears again arising in her.

She had read of horrible rites of hyi-notis- ni

and magic in this ntrangc coun-

try, and in her terror she would have
leaped from the litter, which she now
saw was carried on the shoulders of
six men. But tt hand was gently laid
oil her arm and her fears were quieted
as a;i image passes from u mirror, and
she lay Uick conscious only of a sense
of infinite eace. In a second, howev-

er, her passiveiiess gave way to wonder.
Ixiok, and look!

She was U-in- Uirne down passage,
the walls of which brought from her
cries of amazement and admiration.
Xot of glass, nor of crystal, but clear
and translucent and glowing with a
rose pink light, which, though warm,
had yet in it nothing of the heat of
fire. It diffused a clear soft radiance
by which Mary recognized the man
who had induced her guardian to come
liithv'r. and as he met her eyes he smil-
ed, and his face, dark and quiet :is it
was was inexpressibly and
magnetic. He put out his hand and
the litter lcarcrs stopjusl, lowering
their burden gently io the ground,
when the stranger assisted the girl to
rise, and the men who had Uirne her
retreated in the direction from which
they had come.

Mary and her guide stood, as she
could s"e, U'fore an archway in the
glowing rook, and entering, the girl
was obliged for a moment to shield her
eyes, so dazzling was the refulgence
from an enormous glolie of crystal
which swung with the regularity of a
IK'iiduluni from the roof
of the temple. Aliout stood some fifty
men, their faces lightly veiled with
white gauze, and through which their
burning eyes were turned on Mary.

With her guide lieside her, the girl
knew no fear, was conscious of no om--
liarrassment at her attire, which was
the nightgown in which she had lain
down iu. She advanced confidently
to take from the hand of the tallest
figure a cup of silver which he held
out to her and U-ii-t her head to hittk
into the water it contained. Xot a
word was spoken to direct her; she
seemed to know instinctively what
was required of her, and as she gazed
on and on into the fluid she lost all
sense of individuality and, indeed, of
her surroundings.

For years after she tried in vain to
recall something of what she saw iu
that cup, of what she somehow with-
out speech communicated to those si-

lent, veiled figures aUiut; but the mem-
ory was only that of wiid phantasma-
goria, as of a dream, of cities and
homes, of jarring machinery, of sol-

diers marching, of the confusion of
battle-field- s, of voices proclaiming in-

credible truths and falsehoods, and of
hovering spirits. But of the purw.rt
of all this she could remenilier noth
ing, though at the time it was as con-
nected as the day's news to you, so she
has given over pondering the matter,

and is content to know no more of un-

seen things.
When she raised her head at last,

t'10 glolie over her was fast dimming,
the figures seemed to melt, to enlarge,
to mingle with the uir aUiut, and then
frightened again, she turned to the
guide e her, and led by him from
the temple, she walked a little way to
where the litter and its Uiirer await-
ed her. She clung to the hand that
held hers, a hand soft, cool and human
and yet of a tissue as different from
her own as marble from even polished
granite.

"IVinot leave me," she whisiered,
and his voice replied soothingly:

"Xot till safe the maid U-sid-e

whom thou didst lie down will I leave
tli.i-.- " Thou for how long she could
not tell she seemed to slumU-r- , anil
could not judge of how Ions the jour
ney, nor, by looking up at the stars of
the way. She was carriM swiftly. As
she roused herself she saw that she
stood alone with her guide liefore the
dark aud silent khan, but her compan-
ion went in, setting the doors ajar for
her, and then, as she sank down beside
Bella, overcome by irresistible drowsi-

ness, she felt cool lqis brush her brow
and a hand lay something opon her
breast.

"Oh, oh, oh!" cried Bella, and ojien-in- jt

her eyes, Mary saw Miss Smiler
plucking at something on her breast.
Looking down she beheld a string of
pearls. Tiiey are crown Jewels now,
and were jamr Mary Willoughby'a
dowry when she married Lawrence
Townsend. She kept the largest, and
with it iu her hand recalls something
of the divine peace that settled upon
her like an audible blessing in that lost
temple in the heart of Persia. Her
story but for those pearls would have
Uvn set down as only a dream, Uit
convinced that here wan aonicthing
th it would indeed make his book fa-

mous, Mr. Smiler went forth to eek
that temple, but he could not get a na-

tive to help him, so was obliged to
abandon the the idea after nearly
breaking his neck over the n.cks and
hollows of tho vicinity. Bes'des, the
guide who had (nought them there
grew so uneasy over the searches
that he threatened to go away without
them, and moved by the entreat itw of
the rest of the party, Mr. Smiler mov-

ed on.
Whenever he met any of the people

of the country whom he considered
sutlicieiitly intelligent to know any-

thing aUiut it he would make inqui-

ries com vrning the mysterious valley
where he had listened to those wonder-
ful stories of forgo ton ages. But these
only shok (heir heads, declaring that
ho must have deceived himself in
thinking he wa ever really there,
since his description applies only to
the "Valley of Ancients," where no
foreigner h:is over set foot and reached
the outer world again.

W11.1.A LiiOYH Jackhox.

A Wonderful Concnaeror

Xo disease is more common among
the than scrofula. Handed
down from generation to generation, it
is found in nearly every family, in
some form. It may make its appear-
ance In dreadful running sores, iu
swellings in the nock or goitre, or ii
eruptions of varied forms. Attacking
the mucous membrane it may he
known as catarrh, or developing iu the
lungs it may lie, and often is, the prime
cause of consumption.

Iu whatever form stTofula may man-
ifest itself, Ibiod's SarsaKirilla is its in-

veterate fie and conqueror. This med-

icine has audi jiowernd alterative and
vitalizii g effect upon (he blood that
every trace of impurity in expelled,
and the blood is made rich, pure aud
healthy.

Proverbs.

Only the vulgar are over-polit-

(mmm! service is generally silent.
Tho pennies take eitre of the dollars.
(Jood manners require no interpreter.
Only a thief's title gios with what

one liuds.
There is much jiointod argument in

a bayonet.
Pirate's treasure are hidden in cred-

ulous skulls.
Most any man will take advice if

there is medicine ill it.

"Yield Hot to Misfortune."

I was afllictcd with catarrh hist au-

tumn. During tho month of OctoU-- r

I could neither taste or siih-- and could
hoar very little. Ely's Cream Balm
cured it. Marous t'eo. Shautz, Itah-wa- y,

X. J.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind ever since a (my, and I never hop-
ed for cure, but Ely's Cream Ba'n

to do even that. Many acquai
have used it with excellent le-sul-ts.

Oscar Ostrum, 4--" Warren Av.,
Chicago, III. Cream Balm Is agivia-bl- e.

Too Much Praise.

An Irishman who was working on a
new railway said one day to the fore-

man:
"Do yer want any nmre hands, sir?

I've got a brother at home that wants
a job."

The foreman askisl him what sort of
a worker his brother was.

"Faith sor," Pat replied, "he's as
gisid a man as nieself."

"All right, tell him to come on."
"Whoile I'm axing you for my

brother, there's me poor old father at
home wanting a job at the same time,
yer honor."

"Well, and what sort of a nion is
your father; Pat?"

"Ik jaU'rs, sor, he's a good as the
two of us."

"Oil, well," sai.l the foreman, "tell
your father to come, and you and your
brother can stay at home."

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.

The U'st salve la the world for out.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and jiosi-tive-ly

cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfe satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents n r Uix. For sale by J. X. Sny-
der, Somerset, Pa., or at O. W. Bral-iier'- s,

Berlin, Pa.

Wise Words

Talk like a live man.
Croking is unpardonable.
Truth is never afraid to wait.
Talk steadily and not by jerks.
Xothing is lost by U-in-g agreeable.
Slang is a wart on the IkxIv of speech.
Men run into debt and crawl out of

it.

Self must not b. uppermost in the
thought

It is always a safe rule to stick to tho
right.

Talk for the listener rather than for
yourself.

Show that you live for to-da- y and
talk for t'Viunrrow.

A Second Honeymoon.

Frank P. Rollins, of Mountain (irovo,
and Mrs. Luclla Kollius, his wife
sjiarkedall over the station from 4

o'clock uutil the Frisco train pulled
out. He Uiught her jiopcorn and can-

dy and lemonade, and then he would
take her hand and squeeze it, and they
would Uith smile sweetly at each other,
until Mr. Rollins could contain him
self on longer, but just had to rush off
and buy some more fruit or something.
as a relief to his feelings. And all of
this was after five year of matri-
mony !

It was not hard for a curious person
to worm himself into the confidence of
the happy couple they wereUith only
too eager to tell anybody all aUiut it.
He was a stalwart, handsome young
farmer in jeans. Luclla was clothed in
a more sophisticated manner, having
hail the U'liefil of some six months of
city experience.

"We've got a pretty n'nv farm down
to Wright county," said Rollins, "and
it'll W a sight nicer now we're going
buck to it, won't it' Lu?"

"Yes, Frank ; it wilL"
"And we've been getting along pretty

well ever since we were married in '
up to last winter, when Lu she joined
the Baptist Church, all our folks U-in-

Methodists, you know, although I ain't
a professor myself. Well, you know
how old folks is ; there was Lu's ma,
and my ma, and the rest of the women,
an' I guess I hecrd more aUiut infant
baptism, and 'inersion, and falling
from grace in aUiut six weeks than
would puzzle a Philadelphy lawyer.
Lu she argued one way, ami the other
folks they argued the other, and I
couldn't chip into the play without
turning the whole pack of 'em on to
me. I just got so every time they'd get
to talkin' I'd sneak out in the barn,
where I had a jimmyjohu hid out, and
Jay round there till I'd see the can-

dles blown out,
"Well, one day J piwqe lorie froiq

Hartvllle, aud found a Dote from Lu,
saying she couldn't stand it no more,
ami that she'd up and quit, and that
none of us needn't never expect to sec
hide nor hair of her again. I was pret-
ty near crazy, and I lit into Isith the
old woman aud sister iKislia, who'd
been making her share of the trouble,
bsi, and I got that house so trimmed
up that I ain't herrd a chirp aWit
faith or works from thut day t well now.
The women were skecred anyhow, and
sorry, too, for Lu was mighty jxipular
with 'em outside of church matters.
And then I scut out to hunt Lu. I
tracked her to Memphis, and there I
lost her. That was in April. Well,
I've U-ci- i to Louisville on a false socrit,
and I've Urn to Vicksbiirg and Little
I took. Last week a neighbor met up
with Lu right on the street here, aud
talkui with her, and the said she'd
Come b:u'k if I ponie after her. Well,
luayU' I didn't coiue a running, didn't
I, Lu? And what's njore, stpniigcr, !u.

has the consent of the whole family to
U'lieve what she dumb plea- - from
now on. You see, ho done give u the
worst scare any one of the family over

"But how did you get along In the
meantime?" the wife was asked.

"I had a pretty hard time, but I'd
away till I died before I'd

in," Mrs. Rollins replied. "I
had aUiut f 100 that I'd saved up, and I
came djrect from Memphis here. Thou
I wont and saw a clergyman, whoso
name I knew, and he got me work
with one of the families In the cl;tri--
I tell you it was hard work, though,
and I was lonsome for Frank all the
time. But it's all over now, and I'm
going home to tay."

"You U-- t your life you utof honey,"
said Frank, "or if you have to ruif
again, we'll just run away together."

His Life Preserver.

Captain West full was, until seven
years ago, commander of a MtcamUiut
plying 011 the Ohio riwr. The captain
happened to be U oil deck about mid-
night, when a young fellow cume
dashing out of his room with a dissat-
isfied hxik on his fair. Of course the
eaptain wanted him to lie comfortable,
aud went up to him.

"What's the matter?" he asked.
"I can't sleep," was the answer.
"Why, are you sick?"
"Xo; but I can't go to sleep w ith one

of those d d things on," grumbled
tho man.

"What things?"
"One of those life preservers."
"What in the world did you get into

one of those circular er

for."
"What did I do it for.'"
"Yes."
"Why, isn't it the rule of the Uiat

that passengers are not allowed to go to
Uil without having on one of those
concern?"

The captain smiled. "You have Urn
worked," said he.

"What!" he gasjx-d-
, shamefacedly.

"A cousin of mine warned me when I
left home to be sure and put oil a

or you wouldn't let me ride."
The young man slipped back into

the stateroom, and the captain did not
hear from him further. suirie
('turli rJturiittf.

Buying a Horse.
"I'm thinking of buying a horse,"

he said.
"I'm, what kind of a boss?" inquir-

ed the vet.
"A riding animal."
"You want a gwxl tall horse for that,"

suggested the vet, as he measured the
length of the youth's legs with his eye.

"That's the kind this one is. At
least the man from whom I am to get
him told me he was, I haven't strn
the horse, but the man said he was If

feet high."
The veteran grew rod in the face, as

if something was choking him.
"How high did you sny?" ho asked,

gasping
"The man said liJ foot."
"16 feet? Are you sure he said feet?"
"I'm pretty sure;" he answered

doubtfully. "Jt iiiuld not U inches,
could it?"

"Xo, I guess not. It may h he said
hands."

"I lands firt hands feet," repeat-
ed the buyer slowly. "Perhaps it was
hands. I knew it was hands or feet or
something like that, because it couldn't
have Urn inches, could it?" and the
veteran agreed that it wasn't inches.
l). iroit Free IW.

Two Valuable Friends:

1. A physician can not always le
had. Rheumatism, Xeuralgia, Sprains
Bruises and Burns occur often and
sometimes when least exicoted. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the fa-

mous Roil Flag Oil, 25 cents.
2. Many a precious life could lx?

saved that is U-in- racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
gtxxl night's rest by investing 'Si cents
for a Uittle of Pan-Tin- a, the grout rem-
edy for coughs, colds and consumption.
B ittles of Pan-Tin- a sold at G. W. Ben-ford- 's

drug store.

Saved Ilrs. Ztnnie'a Life.

Mrs. Jennie Ronnie of Yirgil, X'. Y.,
had Urn sick for a year or more with
overflow of the gall and ubvrs of the
stomach. Her physician told her sin
could not live. Mrs. Ronnie's mother
had found such IniefH from Mv use of
Dr. David KennMy's Favorite Rciiie
dy, that she persuaded her daughter to
use it, which she did, with the result
that it cured her of those diseases, and
she says she was never as wi ll as now.

Ainv Has he over loved any other
girl ? .

Mable Xojbtit thai ibx-sn'- t worry
mo. What I wain to know is if he M ill
love any other girl in the future.

Knights of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Xeb., as follows: "After try
ing other medicines for what seemed
to lie a very olistiiiatc cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's Xew Dis-

covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
U-- without it hereafter, as our exirri-eno- e

proves that it euros where all oth
or remedies fail." Signed F. W. Ste-

vens, State Com. Why not give this
great medicine a trial, us it is guaran
toil and trial bottles are free at J. X
Snyder's drug store, Somerset, Pa., or
at Brallier's drug store, Berlin, Pa.
Regular size 5K-- . and $1.W.

Truth is to U-- sought jjonly by slow
aud painful progress.

It May Do As Much for You- -

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,

writes that he had a severe kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his liaek and also that his
bladder was affccti-d- . He tried many
so called kidney cures but without uny
goixl result. AUiut a year ago he U
gan the use of Electric Bitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bitters
isosixrially adaptiil to cure all kidney
uud liver troubles and often gives al-m- ist

llstalt felief, Oqe tliaj will
prove our statement. Price only Vie.

for large bottle. At J. X. Snyder's
drug store, Somerset, Pa., or at Bral-

lier's drugstore, Berlin, Pa.

The Wfcito Oak' Growth.

Major Jul Hotclikiss, of Staunton, Ya.,
Who was one of tho eminent judgt at the
World's Fair, has Uen preparing a rei
port 011 t'i ft in at ry imiiibit, from which
the follow in interesting fact is learned:
In the yuar 177 a patauit for 10,(mo lien's
of land In the firosts of Virginia was sur-
veyed, and thouxiud mark, proUibly by
a bin knife, wa blaz on tho treus.
Major JIotchkisM lias found fivo corner
trees thus hla.el, and has cut olf bhx'ks
showing t lie mark m ule nt the time of
the survey, and also showing the rings of
growth from thy ixiint of tho original
mark, which rings iirr-sMin- d in iiiiiiiIht
w ith the io" years which have pass.nl
since the patent was surveyed. The av-

erage growth in white oak is only aliout
four of nil inch a year.
The marks are as slinrply defined ns the
lino where two dinerent kinds of wx
lre joiiwx!, aiul yet fhe nutsi'h; f the troe

eu shows the traeu of thu mark. In
that rgioii th'TM are tntvs tliat range ii
diameter from - melius opto I ftsit, and
it la proltahU from lhs f.mts, as rvi!cil
by thesn MiN'tioiis of wood un l from cart-
ful observations by Dr. Hopkins, of tlit
West Virginia Experiment station, that
some of these trees ar over ISiW ywir nf
ae. Cltinig'i Itirnr'l.

Drying Tomatoe.
With our present facilities for canning

ami preserving tomatoes in many ways,
it iiii;hl seem strange fo think of drying
them, but in vjmecoimtricsthis is a com-

mon tiling. In Italy an MtjHsivo busi-
ness is carried on in drying tomatoes to
use during xirtioiis of the year when
fresh fruit cannot be obtained. Tomiitoes
in that country are grown Sr the most
part between rows of grape vines. Some-
times the plants ucu trained on the lower
bars of tho trellis to which tljO viiiijs nr.)
attached. Tl)0 toii):it.s-- s arc allow e.l t
rti'ltaiii 011 the brain-hc- s until ripe. They
lira ihuii i:i)Md aii pre--- c in Uigs
maib of taiarsH cloth, w h!cl) all oys th
pulp to pass through, bat whi l ruluiut
tho seinis aiel fckins. Tlio pulp is then
thinly spread out on ooth, liourds, or in
shallow diahus, uud u.ppmd to the sun to
dry.

When It h:t Uniie ijultu dry it :

broken up tme or Kr,,'i"'l, an I put in
Ikixos or Ikut and sent to market. A
largo part of it is used for soups, but a
considerable ortion is employed as we
use tomatoes when preserved in tin or
other cans. It is soaked for a few hours
in warm water, and then cooked iu the
ordinary manner.

Unite! Stitet Railway!.
The Interstate Commerce Co.iiiuissioii

in Washington has just published a re-

turn showing the niiiulx-ro- f railway men
employed ill thu 1' lilted States. It appears
that there are no fewer than Km conipa-nii-- s,

working 17H, (1 miles of railway,
and employing ST.t.iiirJ persons in all
grades. These railroads carried in lwt
.Vcl.1iii,iilJ passengers ami tons
of freight. These figures give an average
of nearly 10 milway journeys per annum
for every unit of the entire population.
Th appliances required to carry the pas-

sengers :;ud move the freight included
'H.'s'' locomotives, ni,:5s passenger cars,
and l,l7,577 freight cars. The lr:insMr-tatio- n

service alono employed about 4',-t-

men, or iioro than are employed alto-

gether by tl railways of tlriKit Britain.
Kvory pasnour ougino drew In the yinr,
on tli average, ji.iS passim ;ors, and
each freight engine HU tons. Iluring
the year 77 employes w ere killed and
.H,7J!i injured, U'ing nn avorago of one
killed to every three huudrod ami twenty
employed. Thisdealh-ral- e from accident
is extremely high. The expense of work-
ing the railways amounted to ?sj7,fCI,i'.,
and the capital invested is jlO,.y,lo,i).
Upwards of half the railways are owned
by alKiut 40 companies.

Auditoi-- i to Get Fay for Distributing
Election Tickets.

The opinion t Judge llcan has just Urn
published deciding that Borough Auditors
who do the work of tiling, preparing, mid
distributing Uirough election tickets are
entitled to comcnsutio!i. The question
was raised by Patrick t'arr, of --

na County, on these facts: f, lie held
meetings to receive nomination certifi-
cates, and to hear objections to same;

ed notices of withdraw al anil tilled
(lilt certificates fur watchers for one day.
3, Arranged ballots, proof, for
that purp:se gi ling to and from printing
otljee, one day. 3, Ilistributed ballot to
the proer otlhrrs of the several districts
of the h trough one day. For these time
i ivs he tiled a bill for i, and the Con.
Ilissi.:iers declined to pay it.

A e.se staled was prtnntiid to the
Court, U'fore Judge Arehbald, w l:o
decided against Corr, mid on appeal to tl ft

Niipreme Court, the decision was reversed,
and Corr will gel his money.

Taxation of School Bonds,

Attoraey General Ilonsel has Instruct-
ed Superintendent of l'ublie Instruction
SchaWler that school Unirds Issuing school
Uimls containing the word "frir from all
taxation" are required to pay tax on these
bonds. The school ltoard of South Wil-liams-

recently issued Umds making
this stipulation, and the question arose
whether tho Uimls were subject to tax
and if so, whether the tax would have ti
be paid by the holders of the bunds in the
school district. The mutter was referred
te Superintendent Schactror, w ho has re-

ceived an opinion from the attorney gen-
eral in which ho decides that this form of
bond establishes a bnd lntwe;:i the
1 oard and the ow ner of the Iwnds to n --

Iieve him from any tax on them and thu
the board is liable for thy state tax.

His Litils Chivalry.

Sometimes the spirit of sympathy
and tenderness crops out on apparently
barren soil. On the corner of one i f
the Irtisincss streets of n city, it shoe
bhek had J'lst finished polishing the
shin's of a man. The lat'er
was tii,firii!vr!,. jt having a ileforTe'.t y

which compelled him to wi;r a sins
on one of his feet with an oxcrdingly
thick sole, th'is endeavoring to make
up iin chauically for what nature had
denied him.

"How much shall I pay you?" in
nskid the Uiy.

"Kie inns, sir."
"Oh, luit yoii should have inure than

five cents for Mishingmy shoes," said
the gentleman, tapping the thick soli;

significantly with his cane.
"Xo, sir ; five cents is enough. 1 don't

want to make no Money out o' your
hard luck."

Tlio customer handed out a coin, laid
his hand on tho voiinsti-r'- s head for a
moment and passed 011.

Who says the days of chivalry are
over?

A Hard Fislit.
The combined fons-- s of the weather

during the winter season are excrti-- to
destroy health. Coughs and Colds
attack us, which, if ncghrtisl, hi
Pneumonia and Consumption; those
diseases usually result seriously. Send
for Pan-Tin- a, the grint Cough and
Consumption Cure, and save doctor
bill.

Bottles of ran-Tin- a sold at (I. W,

IJi ii ford's Diug Store.

Tho credit for the invention of the
txixtal card is usually given to an Knglish
post oflh-- e otlieial, but the true inventor
of the useful mail missive is Ir. Knianiiel
Herrmaii, an Austrian.

Don't Quarrel
With jicople for groaning when they

sutler with Rheumatism or Xeuralgia;
theiain is simply terrible; no undent
toi'turewus more painful; but icople
ought to be blamed if having Rheuma-
tism or Xeuralgia and won't use Bod
Flag Oil ; it has cured hundreds of suf
ferers and on ts only It'i cents at J. W,
Hen ford's Drug Store.

Men Preying for Snovr,

A dispatch from Norristown, Pa., says:
A prayer for an early snow will now Is;

made daily by a large niiiii!)er of young
and old men in this town. It was learned
to-d- that the fir--t day it snows twelve
girls and woiim of interesting wili
don trousers and hiusuiid will parade.
th prl'ielieil street. Moreover, they will
itiek to this new fishion of dross during

the winter and perhaps permanently.
'.club was foriicd somo wcks ago.

of girls whose agi-- range from
15 years upward, Kegnlar meetings are
held at the homes of the various mem-Is-r- s,

w ho now iiumU-- r just one do.en
The (Treat idea U hind the club is dress
reform 011 a p:iactical I his is.

It is the common belief tint the peach.
jrec is niss.'s-Biril- ufshort Jifu, bet here
are very d orchards on tho liein-wa- re

Peninsula, and "siig!n lfH have
mi II known to hear for n griat ui'iny

years, A Sussex county peach, grower
has an orchard thirty years idd, and in
jfood ptu;eh years il yields a!uiii;til'.ly.

There are In Pennsylvania j""S election
precincts, of which '.'JH are iu Phila-
delphia.

The couple who were married in the
Ferris wheel last summer w hen it was at
its higln-s- t altitude, now want a divorce.

I "HE best investment
in real estate u to keen build--

in-j- well painted. Paint protects
th.2 house and saves repairs. You
comelimc3 want to sell many a
good house ha remained unsold,
fjr want of paint, The rule should
be, though, "the bet paint or
none," That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You ennnot afTord to use cJicap

paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe :

"Armstro-o- g & KcXelvy,"
" Beymcr-Bacman- ,"

" Davis-Chambers- ,"

Tahnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co. Hi

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
Thrse colon are 10IJ Hi one-po- t: nJ cam. wcl

r-.- brme sufficient to 1ml toeitds of Sf'Yt'y
Pure W'lule Lead lie desired shade; Ihrv are ic
jio s tilr paiotn, but a combination

cnlors m the handiest furm to
Ijt.i Soicilv Pnre While Lead.

A many thousand doltars have been
Saved iwuperly-owtict- s by haviiiK our book on
paaiiin ; in. I color --card. Send us a pusit Cird
and cct Loth free.

KATIONAL'lEAD CO . Xtw York,
rittsbttrs r.rnnch.

d-rrc- tJ" r -- rs. r:tts!.ur.

is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
case daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
he celebrated fas. Boss Filled
lVot(h Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (rin) which can-

not be pulled off the case the

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

XoUiinz On Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition rowtlcr!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Stroaj and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

VmhI for .VoulliHff Hem:
It i alnnlulrlT pui. IliirS I, eimcnlralrd. Ianan.t.l' tiMW truth trf rrnl a dav. No vt Wr ii ih ustrunz Mrktlr iihiIu-Iih-- . Urxv ran auvrtl mtm

1 1 rM iz Nt.r to .rvvpnt R'ip." t, ihmirynnran'tsetltsrncllaBXi. Ak nnt.Kxu:l for S. rt in .laratM. nr Mrk 91. lrir I lt.ran. Ul maiC 1 9 Hit iatv n, $ ripncM pnp:iML
sannlrropyof Thr Ural Poultry Paprrarnt fire.
I trm-- t: rT one year (irv- - j and laiva can It a,
L. Jll.t.J.N CO. SI CaOua Uuw ft, buatua. lla

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of tho country papers Is foaml

ia Kemington'a County Seat Lists. Shrewd
tuvertLsers avail themselves of theve lisU,
copy of vhich caa bo bad of Itomirigton
Bru. of Kcv York & Pittobur".

the mm ST03E.

En

Dre?s Goods

W can unhesitatingly declare that
for altractive- - StylinJi eooos ai
Attractively Low Prics we are not

and cannot be equaled. Style and
vatues that w II pay yau to came
miles to see, or snd for samples.

Tlicrt'a wnifliTful ! nt nil wool i.v Ity
lin-c- a lii-!.4- . 111 itti'l tw !' tii. ft

u hihiIiI mv In ktIIiiiiiI," lint tin y OC-a- rt-

iiuidc in Aim-m- --Xjt
A il'inlll lii"f 'ri'tly iI nvflt!f

In ull r..l.in-l.r- ki ii .!nil, !lk i ll.i-l- , Iriil.n- -

twwtls rlii'Vlfiin, li'. A inif(nl- - "JQ
ly rtidhs varlt ty ut OiV

Twi'iitv-tlv- e (liil. n nl r M.i' k. I
rhtMHK' fmtii. In s tlmt nuw
lttitiii V ltiliH wil, Hiitl your CA
of any ctloraS --Jul

An mItikmI limit!. -- m wl. i tloii of lmirt-- l

Hilk mill wiMtl novi'lfii-- Kiriinv. Hii'ksrli'lt
hIiikmi piiytliiiiic you niKiit uhiiic, 7Q

anil It's ht-n- - 57 1

Kiill VI im-hi- Mrl.io. Mtrtclly :ill-'- ol t'oM'rt
riotli In I ) tlnl.-rt'ii- l iiuul- - u:iiI-h- . A r- - QHv
ally iiiiirvt lou vmIik m! Um- - rn'' JJ

An ImiiK'niwrlioife of rltii' Kn-n-t li ufiil iiT-lim-ii
, h ull or xilk mih! wm;

tl Io Hi In. Ii.n wiili-- ; our own iiiir-- ffl IC
billona - -- DI I J

Boys'
Clothing.

AH Molliim who niiilztf the valnp of
mmoiiiy will flntl llii Hie Kton- - lo buy
Kxxt liont hiinl-wuirtii- tf for
Ijoya.

RoV nulla In hiirrl-wturi-

mhii't rlolti; doultli-linnii- itait A Cflknii' ikiiiIm; t.K-- a 4 to It yiitrs OliOU
Boys' I wi-i'- w"l rloth Hiiit.s not quite

all wool, but vi-r- nearly 1miiiIc lrm-l- l
it: all izr. S itii-s- kiiHk

ut . $1.98
Itoya Mm' twi-l- i miitH. In strlt-tl- hI1-w-

rtii'viotM arid mixture. Hhrt inint. luhitv.
tinihltil nail; a iUttdii! W'1ihi1 00

ilia-1- ! of iitrl Imri-miirln- i: kwt nN f'--

bova1 wnr, all ttizi-- t from t yinm OC
and tipwunl, at only C.JKi

MfM fnim J lo 14 vwini III Imv' M iii a
cloth knw pant. Will nUiinl a lot of IQ.
nniKli iMijc t w v

(mi' aatiortii! lot of Imiv Ii:i?h and iiiim Ii:iI
we will I ha tone hh llicy lust at IV fit.alrsurd jinti? uf. ......................... av
Blankets

If.n.i.ti;irti rs for tin' f:tmoiis nl-wo- ol

Iioiiil' miidi't'ouiitry bl:inke:ti f.'.T.'iH ir

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Will ntb'iid to yi in r tvnnta l you mn'l nunc
tollit'Vily. Ktinu;Hiin aaunsl. Trj-- It.

Campbell & Smith,
(SuiTitisors to I u II 4 lirk.)

81. 83, 85, 87, ft 89 FiM Avenue,

PITTSBURG.
CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Bracch
SortTIIWAKt.

Johr.atiiwn Mall i:iit w.-- l: kvij :l: II ,
III., fiinrrw t t:i', Moy.-Ktiiw- t.il, il')V- -
ITViUf.r!.-Ufl- , JuilllM'iU'l) Kl(l.

Johnstown Mail Kin.--K kul l'.n a.
in.. rsoiiif-rM- t.v.i.iu ii 1 Huov- -

rsvillt- - I'JM, Jolintott n lj;.v, p. lit.
Joliutown Hia'k wihm! .lit.

p. in.. oiii.-rs-- t 6:ln istoyn-to- ii !:., Moov-rsvill- i-

H:f., Jolin.-iow- u 7:W.
Iiuily.

SofTH wai:i.
Mail. Johnstown ')la. in..

M"twiiiiikS!iiirl :"), i;..x-!iv- , ihi'i

Exni a-- Jiilinaiou ii i-i- n. in.. IIimm1I!.'
WiaKl 4:1k

Sunday i inly. Jo'instown 8: !i, Soiiu-nx'- t it0I

t KX XS V LVA X I A UA 1 1. 1 :oA I ).

EaSTCRN STANOAUD TlMC.

COXnF.NIKO Sl'HKIri.E.

Trains iirrlve and dentirt fixun tin station ut
JounMowou aa follows:

Soiiihwi-st.r- n Kxpna a. in.
Vrt ni K'r.Johnstown AiiiiiiiiiiiMtiiitoii... ti?. .7

" Aisnuililoilritiifia, !.:Hi
IVit-ir- lr Kxpffss .4
Wav I'as-s-ni- . ase "
Mail

bust own ArroiiimiMtation .... : 31 p. 111.
Kusl Uiir M.tw p. 111.

EISTWAKD.
Koystone Fxprtsis a. tn.
NnllKH' Klpll-H- ."i; V)

.ilHn:i Aissitoiiiisktlioti S;'
M;:in l.tni Kxprfss
liny K r ns..... .ll::ii "
Albania IJ:.rJ p. m.
Mail Kxpr.s "

linalowu Atsl.uii;i.lulUIi I.."
I'tiiladi'lpliia Kxprcss 7:1'!
K;it Um- - In: XI

lor ratiK. nuina. te so to Tirki-- t Airi'iit tr
a.bln-s- a Tli.. Watt. I'. A. V. IK, 110 Kifth

. Itttsbunr. I'a.
tl. M. In-v.t- . J. IC Wood.

twn'l Maiuift-r- . tw irl Tax. Apt.

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EVULSION OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHtMICAUY PURE

HYP0PH0SPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS.
- COLOS, ASTHMA. SCROFULA.
-- SKIN DISEASES, NERVOUS DISEASES,
- DISEASES OP CHILDREN.
- WHOOPING COUGH, ANAEMIA,
- CATARRHaiaSK- GENERAL DEBILITY. ETC.. ETC

This valuable preparation cures by Its autrlthre
and altera tire power. It a true emuitton. nut
a lime soap, is easily digested, quickly assimibtrd.
and shows its wondertul action on biosd, tiMue
and aerva by a awst marked uaprovemeat liLSt
the first dose.

Draijl'i Emnlsjoa of Cod TJtct Oil Is especially
Serviceable lor anaraia. aervousneas, lor scroiuU
and scrofulous swellings, glandular enlargements,
and the wasting diseases of childhood. Vor dyf
peptic and nervous eruditions, loss of flesh, dis-
turbed sleep and night sweats, it is a perfect cure.

Drviel's Emnlsicm of Cod LItct Oil Is the very
best remedy to be had for coubs. coids. bronchttia.
croup. laryngitis, sore and bleeding throat, hoana.
aess, tickhng ia throat, soreness of cUest and all
other irritated, inflamed and diseased conditions
of the throat, lungs and. chest.

Lara bottle, 60 oeats per bottle. Soli ly
druggist gtattallj, or tent to any addree w
oalpt of 60 mo la,

SOLE PBOPrllETOBS,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD. U. S. A

Cm Your Own Locality
ma-l- c:tsily and honorably, without capi-
tal, iluring your spare hours. Any mm,
woituii.lmy, orsirl can Uothe work luinU-ii- y,

without fxiK-rifiice-
. Talking

Nothing like it for
he fore. Our workers

always prosK-r-. No time w:itnl in
Icarnins the Imsincs.. Wc teach you in
a niht how to suci-cci- l from the tirst
hour. You can make a tri il wiihout

to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything iieiilttj to carry on the busi-
ness succcsifully, ami guarantee yon
against failure if you but follow our
simple. ilaiu instruction. IJ.'.nler, if
you are in neetl of reaily money, and
want to know all about the best pnyinij
business liefore the public, senil us you?
aiMreas, aud wc will mail you a Uovu
raeut giving you all the particular.

TRUE & CO., Dox 400,
Augusta. Maine.

THE
Is None Too Good When You eUy i

lEniCIKS.
It U Jii.--t Injxirta it l S'liin- - j-

PURE DRUGS, !

1 It l To Unit I'Mtjoienre in the l'l.yi.lnn Ji,,,

AT SNYDER'S
m ai

You art: always sure oi geums mo
nn-fu!l-

TRUSSES ITIT'J.I)
All of the liest ami 3Tol Approved True lirpf , Sf

'

& it ifnct ion fi tin rait freil.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AM3 HAVE Y"-

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,

New York Weeklj

Tribune

ASP

Somerset Herald

AJJrcss all orders

Tli

;!.

s
Main Street,

This Model Drag Stcrsis

rarcrite with

Sc.
THK lKCTIlt I. IV rtlSiAl ATTKXTInS Tl THE nHlvrSMSli OF

OKI: AT CAKE HUMi TAKKN T.i l SE IBIH AM) M KE I KM.

And a Full Line of Goods alwav$ on hand. Fron r.'

large all can be suited.

;

hand. It a to onr x

to they buy
from or

J. M. M. D.
Fi

AMI 1'KALKK AND WlrnLEHA LE AMI KkTAII.FR f

and

Oak.
Yellow Pine

IoormIUli, White Pine Ulind.,
A ; n.'ni! lim-o- f all irlrif Lumla r ana Iluil.lin M.it. riiil ari l K.a.rniu' '

ti k. Ais " riiniWi inylhin in t!M. llm- - uf (Hir t...in!. r m,
Me surli as mliiizl

ODlce in J Yard Opposite S. A i. R. R.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY Yol ll

SOMEILET. PKNX'.V.

anil rHult-- r in
Kateni AVork Fumlsiiiil tin M.iirt Nutir

MS
AIsii, Agent fur the WHITE HUl N.K !

tn ntw! ij r -- . i. .....
fln.t it to tisi ir hiiouM to nll at niy H.. ..... . ,,, K1vrll tll.-lii- .

4 Nil'slai lion (uaruiitKiil iu rjw. amiaiuntiiai to

White Bronze, Or Pur Zino
Intrmlunil l.y n,.v. V. .. I;nir , ain..n.v. in, ,lt (ll ,,. .j,,, f M.,.ri, .,,,
I iilru. li. ,,,! wi,!,., I it.ti,,,.,! ,,, H. f(.pifiiiar M.Miniii. iit for our i ltaiu;,-,l.- ,. i i,.

WM. F.

CAI I OBTMX A t For
mmP WJT hm opinion, write l
ipwirnre tn the rtnt bnainna. .wmumra.Ii.m. MrkllT cnnAilnuiai. A llaaabaah atcooTi,,n I'atrni. arl h.,m totain bB aent frwi. Alan a of bmUmo.teal ami cmntltlc bonk arnt freT

out M to tne tnamtor. Th.a .i.d1kIjMiM-- eWmll, Ulo.tralr.1 haVby u

Mutiny K.lltio, miwlhlr. ri.a2ar wnala
plains in eokva. and pnaraph. olW!,

tatt dnicn. aoU car onlrartT XltXZL

fin.

.a". 1 s

ireiu-.i- . menu in. -- i'i;; ..( ,,,,

"ihk um

SNYDER,

to The Ueiuld.

OLUIt

Pa.

People in ci

DRUGS,

ONE YEAR.

TWO DOLLARS

Louther Drug

FHESH AND

Somerset,
Rapidly Bsceaisg

PURE
Jicaiancs, Jjye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusa
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